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UKRMANIA MAKNNRROHOR (SINGING SOCI-

MONDAY, JUNE* 12th, 1871,
AT HATTORF'3 GARDEN.

Admission SO cents.
Exercises to commence at 2 o'clock.. ?

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
August Bleoner, Chris. Schneider,Jos. W. Lanbe, Gustavo Btrecker,Geo. BennlngholT.

POSTPONED until MONDAY, .lane lftth.
J****r?i.

Voi N E W V 0 R~K T" ~
The OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'S elegant. sido-wheel?teamahip ISAAC BELL,Cant. Hum auk. will leaveher wharf, at'Rocketta on FRIDAY, June 16lb, ata "'clock P.M. Freight received until I P. M.Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dilpatch to all points?north, Bonth,east and weat. Clnae conncctlona made with Cimitrdline for foreign porta.
Passenger accommodations unHnrpasaed.iff*" $12 00steerage fi noRound Trip Tickets So ooFor freight or passage, apply to. .. ~ **? WYATT,Agent,__ilii___?L._ No-BJ*OT«rnor street.

PORNRWYORK. _^»~
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and <»____i___«&PACKET COMPANY'S elegantsteam- ifWJttWSI?hip WM. P, CLYDE, Captain P4KKSR, willTea"vetier wharf at Rockelu on FRIDAY. June 16th, at
?

Freight received up to the hour or failingClose connections and throughbilla of ladinggiventoall southern eastern, and western places ? also toEurope and Australia.Fare, $9; meals and state-rooms, extra.. ~ __. D.J. BURR, Preaideut,Je la?3t 1214 Ma_n? rKI
JAMESAND CHICKAHOMINY RIVERS.

The fast and elegant side-wheel steamer PALI-SADE, Captain Cass. Nklbos, will leave her wharfat Ro. ketts lor King's Mill Wharf, on James riveronTUESDAY and SATURDAYSat 10 o'clock A Mlconnecting with the 12 o'clock train at City Pointfrom Petersburg. Returning, will leavoKing's Millon WEDNESDAYS and MONDAYS, at 7 o'clock A.M., touchingat all the regular laudings each wayWill leave her wharf at Rocketta for Binn's onChickahominy,THURSDAYS at 8 o'clock A.M. con-nectingat City Point with the 7 o'clock train from ,
Petersburg, touching at all the regular landingson IJamea river down to Dlllard's Wharf, and all regularIndlngs on Chickahominy. Returning, will leaveno's on FRIDAYS at 0 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to 10clock A. M. Tuesdays, and from 12 o'clock to « P I. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 10 A- Saturdays,

're'ght for Chickahominywill only bereceived fromo'clock Wednesdays to 0 A. M. Thuradaya.All freight to way landingsmuat be prepaid.For further particulars, apply to Captainon board 'to GEORGB L. OURRIB. Agont, 'Iat CtJSRIB k Co.'s, corner 18th and CaryBtreoti Imy B?Bm

?_ Gene.r ral Agentfor the celebrated Gold Medal Sew- I< Machine in the States of Virginia, West Virginia Id North Carolina. Any live man calling at theIce of SHAFFER k STRONG, No. 913 Main street,a Trave ling Agent will offer such Inducements aa'auot tall touecure him. Office houra from BAM7 PM,until liinelfoh, 1871.
a 10?8I» perL. K. BAKER, Agent.
ITANIBD?BixBATTEAU (BOATMEN) for theT Greenbrierriver; also fllty bandy MEN, onik and attend to stone-mason. For particuiara Iges, *o.,*c.,apoly at Mr. Mason's atore, corner ofpenteenth and Main street.

MoMAHON A CO.» B?tf JAMES L. CAPSTON, Agent
'he banda engaged will meet at Mr. Mason'srs THURSDAY EVENING at 4 o'clock, lo re-re ti ansportatlon,Ac,Ac.

Je 14?2t JAS. L. CAPSTON,Agent.
ANTED?A SERVANT WOMAN to do generalhousework. Apply to

O.WEDLINGIR,
Js6?tf 916 Main street.

WANTED.? Two small neat HOUSES are wanted,and owners of such can find responsible cars-ful tenants byapplyingto THIS OFFICE.
my 18? ta

A SBIGNEK'S BALE OF

IVALUABLE REAL ESTATE, IN PATRICK COY IVA.,AT AUCTION.
f virtueof a decreeof the United StatesDißtrictrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, I will, on
'hursday, the 22d day of June. 1871,

as assignee of John Tuggle, bankrupt,ou theQisea, where the bankrupt now resides, aTRACTIAND,containing 196 acres, lyingon the waters
\u25a0ock Castle cieek, and adjoining tbe lands ofam Honchins and others,

ie same time and place,a TRACT of 100acroß,SOB the waters of Smith's river, adjoiningthea of Reuben Wright aud others.

TRACTof 60 acres, lyingon the head waters of[Castle creek, adjoining the lands of Nathanielsell and others.
TERMS?One-third cash; holance in six audtwelve months, equal Instalmtnts, purchaser giviugbonds, with approved Beenrity, for the deferred pay-

ments, and title retained till whole of purchasemoney Is paid.
Je »-law3w THOS E COBBB, Aaaignee.

'I'MIS18TO GIVE NOTICE:i That ontbe 7th dayof June, 1871, a wairantinbankruptcy was Issued againat the estate ol Ed-ward A Perry, of Nonolk county,State of Va., whohas been adjudged a bankrupt ou his own peti-tion:? That the payment of any debts, and tbe deli-very of any property belongingto aaid bankrupt, topirn or for hia use, and the tranafer ofany propertybyhim are forbidden by law:?That a meeting of thecreditors of theBaid bankrupt, to prove their dobtsuud choose one or mora assignees of hia eatate, wilj
be held at acourt of bankruptcy, to be bolden atthe Cuatom-llouseat Norlolk, Va., before Beujaroiu
° *jo"»r, Esq., RegisUr, on the 221 day of June,

i «*-W» Deputy Marshal aa Messenger.

|N TOE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDI Statea, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
Inthe matter of F N Burruas, bankrupt

?In bankruptcy.To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned, W
M Davidaon, of Prince Edward county, Va., lierobygives notice of hia appointment ha assigneeof the es-tateof F N Burrusa, of Appomattoxcounty,In saiddistrict, who was, oa the 3Ut day of March, 1871,adjudged abankrupt on his own petitionby the Dia-trict Conrt of said diatrict.

DaUd Farmville, Va. May 19, 1871.my 10?Mw W M DAVIDSON, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITBDI Slates for the Western District of Virginia.In the matter of Holton 1. Mm cy bankrupt?In lianti-uptcy.
To whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

J»sb Page, of Ablugdoo, Washington c'ty, Va., here-by givesnotice of his uppointmeutasassignee of the"state of Holton L Sltmcy,of Bland county, VaI" aaid diatrict, who|«aa, on tbe lath day of Aprih1871, adjudged a baukrupt ou his owu petitionby thaDistrict court of aaid district.Dated Abingdon,Va., June 3,1871.
.'"<>?TuSw (A) WM. P\GE, Aaaignee.

42J7
I" THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED» STATED for the Eastern District of Virginia.In the mutter of B W Mi>siey, bantrii) I ...

To whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,"°i- H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, hereby gives? ',c*|of his appointmentas aaaignee of the estate
.;.** wMasrev, of King William county, 111 sitld dla
adl,,'i "a00 Wa*< °" ? ue 4,b lU-T of *l'ril Wl,uuuged a baukiupton hia ownpetition, by the Dia-
'"« Court of »ald district

fated Richmond, May 8 1871
? . WM. li A I.I.DKIiDIL'I,7-W». _U«gu«.

PARTY SAMta ADD PARTY PIIIIV-
CIPJLR.

We recognizo the fact, tbat in tbis gov-
ernment there are two separate and dis-
tinct parlies in name, viz: Republican
»nd Democrat. Wo know what tho prin-
cipled of tho Republican party have been
and are now. The Republican party ad-
vocated the fullest liberty for the people;
the Democracy was willing to grant it to
the few. Even in the days of slavery the
colored mau yyas not the only one who was
deprivedof liberty, because, he was as freo
as the white, except that the white could
not be bought and sold. The Republican
party was the first in Virginia
to establish "free schools," Democ-
racy opposed them ; Ihey are opposed
to them to-day. Republicans desire
that all men should have equal protection
under the law; Democratsoppose it. Re-
publicansare in favor of universal suffrage
Democrats want restricted suffrage wit
property qualification,but, "dollars do no
make men." Democrats demand an edu
cational qualification and are at the earn
timeopposed to free schools.

In 1804 theDemocrats declaredthat the
war for the maintainance of the Union
was \u25a0 failure ; the Republicans said it was
not. In 1868 the Democrats declared the
reconstruction measures of Congress un-
constitutional, revolutionary, uull and
void; that the negro teas notfree, or iffree, he sJiould not vote. The Republican
parly said, that the reconstruction acts of
CoDgress were constitutional, that they

Pjust, and should be enforced. The
blican party has been consistent; it
ts high and noble principles in the
ning; and now it has accomplished
It has saved the Union ; it has done

away with slavery; it has established tho
principle that a man may be a man, even
though he has to "earn his bread by the
sweat of his face." ft has established
freo schools, or forced the Democrats to
do so.

The Democrats wanted to repudiate tho
national debt, the Republicans said no, it
shall be paid to the last farthing, and what
has already been accomplished shows how
true they are to their promise, and before
the Democracy could fiirly recover from
their defeat in 1808, the financies of the
government wero in so healthy a condition
that they vow say let us pay the debt.
Yes, after lighting every just measure put
forth by the Republicans, after doing all
the harm it is possible for them to do, they
now come in and siy, we go for the 14th
and 15th amendments. We are sure tbe
Ku-Klux hill will have a good effect. The
national dtbt ice mean to pay ; and as for
the Degrees,we wero their verybest friends;
aud now thatthey find they cannot elect
a Democrat, they ask for General Sher-
man, but Sherman says No, he will not
run on either ticket.

Gen. Sherman views it just as all good
Republicans do. That General Grant is
the best mau for President we have got iv
the whole country, and we will keep him
io. The whole matter of parties aud
irinciples, can be summed up in tbis, the
democrats have a name and a very bad
tie, they have no principles of their own
xcept such as honest men should be

ashamedof, and their last "new departure"
s but a feloneous attempt to take, steal
and carry away the principles of the Re-
\u25a0ublican party.

THK HEW departure;
Some time ago the New York Tribune

sent out a number of gentlemen through
ie South to go amongst the people and

ascertain what they could concerning the
xistence of bands of Ku-Klux. Passing
irougb Virginia, North Carolina and _>or-
ons of South Carolina, one of the;e cor-
spondeutssent back, from time to time,

uch accounts of what be saw and heard
i to gain the good opinion of many of
ur papers, panicularlyof those here in
ie city. They did uot hesitate to pro-
ounce these accounts true, and went so

ar as to say they were fair and honest in
leir reports.
Ono of the correspondents has reached

ie State of Georgia, and has interviewed
en. Robert Toombs, who is perhaps one

thoablest men iv the South, and, like
ft Davis, has the manliness to speak
bat he thinks. No statement denying

Piccerity of Mr. Toombs is worth the
r upon which it is written, nor is any
allowed to speak to the contrary of

lat be utters as his sentiments. We
d this as another evidence of tho true

eeliog of our people:
INTERVIEW WITH ROBERT TOOMBS.

The correspondent of the New Yoik
not/Tie, traveling iv South Carolina, basId a long conversatiou with Robert'oombs, from which it appears that he is

rancorous as when he declared he would
I the roll of his slaves at the foot of

Junker Hill monument. Wo select some
-erpts from bis declarations:

KU-KLUX HEAIitaUARTEK.S.
Alter I had divested myself of travel-; gear, iv the little one-story cottage of
/ boat, I went back aud introduced my-
fto the General. He shook hands with

rue and said : "Well, you have como to the
headquarters of the Ku-Klux. Let mo
makeyou acquainted witb tho Grand Cy-
:lops," presenting me to a pleasant-faced
mau iv a linen coat, having a Gorman
physiognomy. I remarked that nothing
in the gentlemau's appearance indicated
that he was the Chief uf the Klan. "Oh,
be's as mild a mannered man as ever scut-
lled ship or rut a throat," tbe General re-
plied. "But, litritiubly, this town is Ku-
Klux lieadquirters. I carried this county |
lor section in 1861 with only seven votes!

VALLANDHHIAM A SCOUNDREL.
I told him that ho was understood to

represent the mostullra wing of the Demo-
cratic party in Georgia, and that I was
desirous of learning his views upon politi-cal questions. "Yes," he said, "I am onoofthe red-hot kind." "What do you
think of the new departureof the North-ern Democracy, as expounded hy Vallan-
digham and thePennsylvaniaConvention ?Shall you support it?" "Never. I would
sooner Tote for Horace Greeley than for
any Democrat upon such a platform.
Greeley and the Rejublicans first got itup ; it's their patent', and I have more re-
spent for them thau for such scoundrels asVallaudigham, who want to steal their
ideas." Mr. Toombs spokeat some length
in this style, declaring finally that tbe
people of the South could neverbe brought
to accept tht constitutional amendmentsasfinalities, and that if the Democratic partytook that ground they would have nothing
to do with that party. "What do youlook forward to in the future?" I asked;
"Howcan you escape tbe results of tho
war?" "Wo will fight you again just as
soon as we can get ready," he answered ;"and I believe we can get ready much
sooner than most people think." "You
cannot seriously believe that the South
will attempt another war?" "I corlaiuly
do, and I believo that 1 shall live to seeSouthern iudependence. Many of our
people are losing the hope that they willIsee 'Shiloh' iv their day, but they are train-
ing their children to take up the work."General Toombs talked in the most bitterway against the Republican party, whichhe denounced as composed of thieves, rob-
MM md prison convicts.

A RENEWAL Of THE WAR HOPED FOR.
I asked if he thought auy considerableI number of meu in Georgia agreed with himin desiriug a lenewal of the war, and in

still hoping for Southern independence."Two-thirds of all the white men in theState and in all the South are of this wayofthinking," he repliod, "and if you willgo in the country among the planters, youwill find what 1 say is trne. In the large
towns the editorsand business men talkdifferently, but they know nothing of thesentiments of thepeople."

NORTHERN EMIOBATIOK NOT WANTED.
He thought a thinly settled countrywhere people had room enough and did nointerfere wilh each otber, aud where thlaboring class was owned or controlled bythe landholders, was the highest type omodern civilization. I changed the subMeet, and asked if he thought immigratio

desirable for the South 1 "No," he repliet,
"we don't want Northern men to com<here; let them stay at bomo where theybelong. This isour ccuotry, and we wanto keep it for ourselves and our childrenIf people who call themselves our conquerors insist on coming here against our
wishes they need expect no welcome fromus. Wo will havo nothing to do withthem.

QEOBCIIA BONDS WORTHLESS.
He finally got upon the subject of thepresent State government of Georgia.Guvernor Bullock,be said, hadstolen'slo,---000,000 from the State for himselfand hisfriends. The bonds the Radicals had is-sued would never be paid. It amused himto sec the Wall street baukers buyingthem at 80 and 90 cents on the dollar,

when they were not worth a copper. Noman here would give a dime for a bushelof them. He hoped Bullock wouldforgo a
lot of thorn, and give the New-York yao-kees all they would tako at any price. It
was a way of foraging on the enemy thathe liked to see. Not a dollar of the debtcontracted mnce the war would ever bepaid.

1.8.T us ALONE.
"Why can't you let us alone ?" he wenton excitedly. "If youridea ofgovernment

is nota lie, stay away and let us manageour own affairs. We don't want to haveanything to do with you. We had thesatisfaction ofkilling more than 200,000 of
you, and if my advico had been followed
the war would not haveended until we hadkilled more."

MB. TOOMBS MAKES A SPEECH.
A letter from Atlanta, Ga., dated ou

tho 6th iustaut, to tho Cincinoati Timesand Chronicle, gives some interesting ex-tracts Irom a lecture deliveredin that cityby Mr. Robert Toombson "MagnaCharta'"We clip thtj following:
At the appointed hour the room wascrowded, and Mr. Toombs appeared andbegau tho discussion of his subject. A

slight and very imperfect sketch of the
history of Magiia Charta was given by
way of a text, and then this heroic inartvr,this illustrious statesmao, this splendid
soldier, whose magnificetit military recordduring thorebellion is almost v widelyknown as his brilliant and successfulstatesmanship,raved with righteous furyof tbe oppression,corruption, wickedness,
tyranny, &c, of the Government to which
be is indebted to-day for an unbrokenneck?ofsubverted rights, of lost liberties,
ofan oppressed people, and of wild humaii
justice that would ultimately assert the
right. The following is a specimen of thedistinguished geutleman's rhetoric.Mucauley, one of the wisest and ablest
of British historians, has declared that
wheu society is wrongly constituted, when
despotism treads tbe people under foot,
though tyrauny may fill every village with
troops,and an armed soldiery add its in-
sults to its wrongs, aud become reckless in
ts cruelty, yet will wild justice vindicale
lumau rights. It is called by a different
Oi, He called it "wild justice;" some
itop'e call it "Ku-Kiux." [Applause]
thank God that, wheu justice fails and

here is no hope of obtaining it in aoyother direction, wlieu human rights aro
übverted and trampled upon, there are
trong arms that will assert and defend
hem everywhere. [Great applause.]
hops; neglect your stores; neglect y.iiir
usiuess, and turn your atteution to this
cry purpose of how you can put socinty
pon that great basis wherea man's life, his

iruperty, aud hia conscienceshall befree, 11lit uo onecan molest or destroy them.?'hat is your great purpose, aud you do
?our duty to your raco aud your genera-
on iv the prosecution of that purpose,

and in that only. ? * f Do not be-
lieve thos? who tell you that these aredead issues These words are but the
shibboleth of rogues. Believe in no mauwho talks of acquietciug in the past. Bu-lievo uot in submitting to despotism. War j

the aituatioa. Accept no situations. Be-lieve not that tyranny and oppression canlong continuo if you arc hut trua to your-

Theu the speakor, growing exoitod overthe remembrance of tho wrongs he bad Ienumerated,closed this most extraordinarylecture upon the great subject of "MagnaCharta" in the following portentous words;And when they can prove to you and to
me that they can seiza tha live thunder asit leaps and flashes through the luridether, and chain it to the footstool of
tyranny, then I will accept tbo situation,and not (ill then. [ Tremendous ap-plause.]

The correspondent adds the followingas
to the state of public feeling in Georgia:

The feeling of opposition to and hatredto the General Government which has allalongexisted in tho minds of tho people, isbeing assiduouslyfostered and encouragedby old political leaders, who, since theruinous termination of raeir former at-tempts atstatesmanship, have, up to with-in a few months past, observed a becomingsilence. But their voices are once moreheard in the land, and under the influenceof such men as Toombs and .Stephen's andDavis the feeling of hatred against theGovernment and its laws, and the workthat it hagaccomplished, is steadily grow-ing and intensifying in strength, and is
only waiting for a fitting opportunity tomanifest itself in a way that will be feltthroughout tho country.. A GEORGIA PAPER SPEAKS FOR DAVIS.[From tbeSavannahRepublican.]

We must say that we envy nat that por-tion of the Southern Democratic press-confined chiefly to Virginia,Kentucky andTennessee?that are now engaged in theungracious task of denouncing our greatleaderof other days, aud thereby aidingthe Radical hounds, ever on his track, inhunting him down. So-ne of these jour-nals speak as if itwere a crime in JeffersonDavis to open his lips? that he, ofall themen in this broad land, is doomed to eter-nal silence?that, feel as he may under thewrongs of hia countrymen, he can utter noword of protest and express no hope ofdeliverance. Now, we care hot from whatmotive this condemnatorypolicy proceeds,it is unjust and wrong. We have no sym-pathy forit.
We would not appease even Ihe wrath

of the North by an set of ingratitude andself-abasement. Instead of joining theRadical hue and cry and makingwar uponMr. Davis for his public expressions ofopinion, so scandalously falsified by theRadical press, it would be far moro be-coming and justio Southern journalists toput him right before the world, to s-howwhat ho did say and mean, and establishtho meanness and ?mendacity of those who,for s. party purpose, do not scruple lo as-cribe to him words that he never utteredand purposes that he never entertained.In his recentspeeches, so much condemned,Mr. Davis did not utter a sentiment thathas not been expressed, and reiteratedoversnd overagain, perhaps a thousand times
by every Democratic journal io the South.Why not, then, go forward and defendhim in the truth, instead of uniting withhis enemiesof the North to decry and do-

?? s> ?, ?_

Cei'PERHEAii Rapacity.?History af-fords instances of the immense calibre ofBoakes, such as the Boa-Coostructor swal-
lowing, at one gulph, a mau or a lion, orIa tiger, &c, Sec; but we challenge historyto furn sh a parallel in that line with thepolitical snake, culled the copperhead. It| has swallowed, in one breath, in at leastI two Northern States, within a fortnight,I throe odious amendments to the constitu-
tion and a ten years record, so foul withjvillianies as to turn the stomach of a vul-ture Immenseswallower!

mi.
__

Feminine Fancies.
Dr. Mary E. Walker goesin for trows-ers hung with suspenders.
The boys of Athol, Mass., were badlybeaten in a game ofbase ball with the girlsof the same town the other day.
The Woman's 'Journal sensibly says :"The worlddoes not want women who are

good lawyers and bad mothers, clever phy-sicians and unfaithful wives, clear-beadedami empty-hearted, fornot from theseshallcome a completed womanhood."
Mr. Cameron, of ludiana, received a vis-it from a lady who was his wifeuntil she

got a divorce. She flung a baby" on thefloor, saying : "There'syour child," andstalked out.
In a divorce case hoard at BangorMaine, on Tuesday, the case was omerled in conrt, notice on defendant proved,defaulted, testimony heard, divorce de-creed, and certificate i/s-med in just eightminutes and a quarter.
A Chicago woman, whoso husbandpromised to bring her a new dress anddidn't do it, took his ten dollar silk hatand, placing it upon tho flour at his feet,

sat upon it, whirling herself round untilthe ruin was complete, "There," saidshe, as she arose lo her feet, "if you can'traise me to your level in point of dress,I'll pull you down to mine."
The wife of Stephen Small, of Kldora,

presented him with tweuty-one poundß ofboy babies last week. There were three
of them, and all are doing well. Thefather is sixty-two yearsold.

Three young and pretty girls traveledlately from Quiucy, Illinois, to Omaha,
without maleescort, and were not annoyed
or insulted iv the slightest manner od "tbeway. This shows that women who reallydesire to avoid improper attention! cangcuerally do so.

Iv a large proportion of the Boston
marriages, last year, the brides were oldeithan tho grooms. This is only natural,says the Boston Times. Boston maids
rarely get married until they aro old
enough lv terrily innocent and nervousyoung men into it.

And still these ui.tilial amonities kn-p Idimiog in. James lirown, of Kansas,wanted his .vife to be an 'angel, and
tried to help her "through the Valley ofthe Shadow" with a razor, Mrs 15 beingmuscular, prevails*. ? Ver him, when hebegged m-io. mi the ground tiiat poverty

lity Subscribers.?Porsons wiahing the
STATE JOURNAL left early and regit arly at theirplaces Cf buslueaa or residence.!, by reaponslble cir.rlera, will please leave their orders with JOHNSTONA BKI.DEN, Nowsdealera, 818 Main Street.

W. A. EDWARDS' newa depot, 229 East Broad

Master Oar-Builders' Association.We announced on yesterday, this body wouldold its annual meeting at the Exchange hotelhia morning at 10 o'clock.
At the hour designated, between sixty anderenty gentlemen, who, as master car.build-ra or master mechanics, represented rail-oarts in everysection of the Union, assembledn the concert room of the Exchange hotel,?he meeting was called to order by the preai-ent, F. D. Adams, Esq., representing theoaton and Albany railroad of Massachusettspon announcing the absence of the rice presaidsnl, Mr. J. W. Van Houten, of the I'enaayl.vania Central, was choses to act as rice presi- Ident of the meeting.
GeneralR. fUnsoui, of North Carolina, be-ing present, introduced to the meeting' HisHon. Major Keiley, who delivered tbe addressof welcome. This was band.-omely done, in aspeech ofabout ten minutes, in his usual happystyle. He was glad to sec the laboring men ?

they who, by toil and industry, had dotted ourmountain sides and valleys with improvementswho had ploughed the deep waters withmighty vessels, who bad girdled tbe worldwith electric lire, were recognizing tbe fact Ithat they should be equal participants in tbsbeacflts of governmenr, and were entitled tobe heard in making laws for our guidance.lis was glad Richmond had been selected asIhe place lor holding this meeting, to which Ithey were more welcome inasmuch as he re-cognized it as anoiber link in the chain whichwas tn bind us together as one people. Tbeexpression of this sentiment called forth longaud loud applause.
At tbe conclu.-ion of MayorKeeley's remarksthreecheers were given for Richmond, followed by three mure lor His Honor.The president, at the conclusion or tho May-or s remarks, thanked him for tbe welcome liehad extended tbe body onr which hepresided,and proceded lo deliver the annual address.He slated thatKiebmond bad been selected Torholding this, the 6th annnal meeting of Ihe as-sociation, because it was a central point andcontiguous to a number of tbe Southern roads,which was desirable should be represented inthis body. He gavea history of the formationof the association, and as some discussion aroseas to its founder, in which Ibe matter was notfinally settled, we prefer leaving it to ourmorning papers to report, we being calledaway in order to prepare our report for Ibisissue. Tbe object of the association is to dis-cuss and adopt Buch improvements in car-build-ingas from time to time may be brought to its Iattention.
It U in our opinion but the stead; march of Iprngresr,.leading to a great union of all thedifieretit industiial interests of tbe world.Avocations are distinct, claiming separate in-terests, and although the grand final obi ct to Ibe obtained is porleciion, wo can see do objec-tion to the formation of these different assooia- Itions. They enable lhe scientific men ol tbe Iworld to come together, and sb "two heads arebetter than one,' these consultations enablemen to accomplish greater things thap if eachthought had acted for himself.Our paper ia the great 'riend of the workingmen and mechanic. All connected with itbelong to these classes, and its sympathies arein full accord with every movement looking to Ithe elevation of lhe greatest men of God'screation?they who labor and toil.The minutes ofthe laßt meeting, htld in the ISt. Nicholas Hotel, New York, were read.The report of the Treasurer was received andadopted. A recess of ten minutes was taken Iwhen all persons desirousof doing so were in' Ivited to come forward and jointhe AssociationWe saw a number of persons availing them-selves ofthe invitation, but as tbe reporters oftbe morning papers tookcharge of the registrybook, and we being compelled to leave we wereunable to secureIbenames of those who unitedwith the Association.

Among those present we were glad to see Iand make the acquaintance of M. N. Forney IEsq., associate editor ot the Hail road Gazette Ipublished in New Tork city. This paper is'devoted alone to railroad matters, andwith itsextensive circulation among railroad men isone of tbe very best advertising mediums'intbe United Slates, for those who deal in railroad materials.
George WW. Houghton, Esq., editor ofihe Hub and Aew lork Coach Makers' Maga.sins, was also present.
To those engsged in coach-making, werecommend the Hub, as a journal contatnini.valuable information. It is decidedly one ofthe bandsomest magazines we have ever seenQuestions of interest will be discussed bythe Car-Builders' Association, and we presumeseveral dsys will be occupied by Ihe present

meeting. r
Thia body is composed of the finest lookingset ot men we haveseen for years,and whoselence,as far as we were able to judgempare most favorably with bodies of acharacter.

kl Arrivals.?We note the foilow-
Uan Hotel-G T Gibson, H T Booker,H Bradford, Washington; X IrbyCity; C E Gregory, R M McKenzieN Hagland, NY; J W Fowlkes, R Q, Va; James Edgar, N V; T B Harrisir; R E Wilson, Mrs T W Doswell, citylitbam, N C; L W Townsend, R&DM" Leicth and wife, Burkeville; R Cr M Prentiss, Southern Express Com-W Booker, R & D R R.» Hotel.? Wm Overby, city; J E Bell11 Capps, Norfolk; Captain Stewsrt!Iria; W Berry, Washington, D C; J A, i- 1; A Scott, James McDonald, Wwife and child, H L Wysoo, D Toddlor and sister, W J Whurborn, V*'ndolpb, Philadelphia; A J Nicholasd, Harrisonburg; R Dnlin, T Doliu'jint; J Smith, R A P R R- JosephWaynesboro; S M Harris, Pa;' CUBPrince George; S T Haistings, N J:'abney and lady, Powhatan; W W"? G?«>> Bis: Dr Chas Brown, Albe-W Davis, Tolersvills.
uaeand liallard.-WW Davis,Ports-J Holbrooke and servant, SC* C M?> M Emanuel, Jr,'N V;
,t It ~ M.ct; "r">, White Sulphur; F Bill, N (,; H L Stalon, Jr, E Nonbfleet,i UoiiKT W Duke, James D Jonesesville; Samuel Baker, Chicago; J AStaunton: J Rankin, Glasgow, Scot-'r. W i Carrington, Halifax; J Wid and wife, Conn; J 11 Edwards, R Hlalifax. Q B Finch, Boydton; W OldJ H Fannin, North Carolina; Wer, Gordonsville; W Baird, Virginia-
,?V,*' yaJ W A Sl <*'l*binan, Balti-I Wood, Kansas Citj ;MrsChalmersDr Otis, V S Army: A Asher, M JAugusta, Ga; MrsKiddick, Miss Kid.s Hamlin, Va; David Chalmers, Hali--11 Hopkins, iiallimore; P Haldetnan,ing William. There are now stopping at this?pular house 175 genlleinen, members of thetar-Buildeis' Association.

Thk Kiue Last iYiout.?The alarmf Bre last night about 9% o'clock, which wasurned in from boxNo. 13, corner of Twelfthnd Main streets, was caused by the partial
urningof. a floor in Ihe tobacco factory ofWirt; Richardson ii McGriffin, in "TobaccoHey, between Thirteenth and Fourteenthtreeta. Tbe fire evidently originatedrom the furnace, and but for itsmely discovery might have been ft.erious . conflagration. The loss, how-ver, was very slight, and the flames were putut boloro the engines arrived on tbe ground,he promptitude with which the alarm wasiven.anit with wbich tbe (ire brigade ap-eared on thescene, is worthy of mention.
School-Tax ?Fifty-three counties oflhe State, have voted in favor of the scbool-tax? twelve havovoted against it.
Death if an Old Neoro?EverettHall, one of our most respectable coloredaniens, died in this city on Saturday, tbe

Local Dashes.
Pleasant?The weather to-day.In the Market?Fresh peaches.
All tbe Rage?White unmentionables.Uoing to the Country?Judge Ouigon.If you would not be fined by Justice WhiteBehaveyourself and don't get tight.
Police Court.?The following case

morain ?° eed ° f b
*
7 Po "CO Jas* ice White ,hl

.hno?i'ht'D .McuMaho °. charged with using
Tbom..lMP ,brea,eninfC l»ngu.ge toward?
?..» . 'rP "7?c*e* Wa9 w» rDed and <" of <>»payment of costs.t'.tZ?? "f?0158 ' colored, up to answer fortaking forcible possession of one wagon and«f*r2. oLh.,rneß, '? Tall*ed a'JM, the property
that «h!. ?«m

n'.'"" d'BC *,ar*<*d on conditionmat she would return tbem to Winston.peT- co!or<,d . charged withZt% R
Df and,etealiDK ninety.-five cenufrom John Bailey, the property of Julia Ba"ey,was discharged onreturning the money itbavin, been clearly proven that tbe Seyhad not been stolen, but held for debt*!*"\u25a0"? W

k
hi* 8 aDd JoBePh Bradley, for tres-passing on he premises of Francis Smith, .nd.??..,'. "8 J ° hn were bailed tow.rca

o
m
t

tre 0d"0 'r * ,0 Which U? ,h- «»»
holr 'bur. ~? 0? ,"\u25a0 tt;d Burt "aß kins, coloredboys, up to answer for assaulting and beatlneS?« ??«» r;n Arr !hu '\.''<*8 "quired to p.,*rineofs2Go. Burt discharged I
i. ru J* "\u25a0l 0* 11' colored, charged with un-£ll l7"I fel°»?oa.ly enteHng in tbenight time, tbe stableof W. J. Tarbroueband stealingtherefrom one saddle andl br°dlevalued at $40, was sent on to be indicted by the Igrand jury of the Hustings court to day.
'.h ' iy" and Eliza Hamilton, chargednun assaulting and beating each other. Betty I
NotInvited?Wo were not expected Iat the Democratic caucus held last nightat the IJeff. Davis Mansion, which resulted in thenomination of P. ft Starke for President. Themorning papers inform ns the nomination wasnot unanimous, and that several gentlemen re-[£.» .h

T° te- Tb 18-"l8 -" amod « , "*' of Bayingi»i H Ti.!'" 8 b'* mBBB i" «he camp-a catand dog fight as to who was to be the luckyman. Their greed for office is so great tbat it Iis impossible lor them to have the disposition Iot one without having such a number of aDoli Icants as to create a disturbance. We bear 1!.T J .ua an S?*"! iime of " hist night; andhat lhe meeting did not break up until past I12 o'clock. Those whom we saw 10-day werelooking rather tbe worsefor wear.
A Nuisance.? The spring hydrant for Ipublicconvenience, located near tbe corner of IJtb and Mainstreets, has been rendered anui. Isance, by the drivers of wsgons, who contin Iuaiiy crowd it by watering their horses there Iit is dangerous for persoos crossing tbe walk Iway or Main street, who are likely at moment to be run over by some wagon beingacked on them. The locality is kept filthynd wet by water being thrown in the streetnatead ofin the culvert, where it should be IIbis is not the most objectionable filth de-josited there by these wagons. The evil shouldo corrected at once.
Fresh Arrival op "Cocktails "_ V.dhe liquid compound, but the spicy illustratedpaper called by thatname, for July. If, as itis Hid, it makes a "horse laugh," why it cer-tainlyought to exctejtbe risabiliti-sof 'humannature. But if you don't taketo "Cocktails."why, there is "Appleton's «Journal," "Satur-day Night," "Every Saturday," "Once aW| ee

f
k> k

ald * hoßt ofMber Illustratedpapers,all of which can be had of Johnston & Seldontbe ever popular newsdealer, 918 Main stree'

A Declaration of War.?The dog-catcbers caught our black and tan dorgyester-day, forwhich we were offered twenty-fivedel,«^'"*..?*'\u25a0.'"t They killed him beforewe knew tbey had him. We herein and hereby declare war against the wholebreedof dogscatchers, and mean to haverevenge some ,"?,
after y°ou. "*' fe"° W9' We are « oia* ?» &

At a meeting of Friendship Lodge, Vo 5,t ree Masons, tbe following officers were elec-ted lor the ensuing year: Lewis H. Carter, W.M. ? Wm A. Page, S. W.| Wm. 9, Owens,itn'j MansoD Longwood, Secrefarv; Sam'l IW. Hampton, Treasurer; Robert Be'ntly Hr II). ; JanieeUradly, Jr. D. ; J,B. Stewart, S.Reward; James Scott, J. Steward; 1,. W.William., Chaplain; W. S. Taylor, Tyler.

Nominated.?The Democrafs of thoUty Council, which will organize on the Istoi next month, hare nominated Mr P HStarke as tbeir candidate for President of theCouncil. It is probable he will be elected, asJackson Ward will not be likely to mako anyopposition. J

Convicts.?Jacob Whitehead (culornl I iof Princess Annecflunty, and JeffersonFrench 'i,colored,) ot (xloucester, were yesterday re-ceived at the penitentiary, the former for fiveyearsand tbe latter foreighteen months.
Hustings CoußT3rbcr"gran J jury

,
.L.i?'. S.0wrt th,'" Sornin « returned true bill,against Wm. J. Brown for felony, J W TBanks, James Davis and Catharine Stack, forfTrl.U|lT°Tl, and a« aiD6t Janle» Da'». al«0.
liUhe 28th JarJr WM ad-oarned -W "'Manchester litin « nd Qosalp.

Quite a ScENU.-Yesterdayevening, about3A o clock, our attention was attracted by aiSfIESZ, or near the Mi" 0| R- D. Hoean"d tb !nhklnsT "ometbing; ofa dreadful charac'ter bad happened we were anxious to approachf,,rV-« %£>A tOPe an i,ein* However,be,
wu *?r.c?ed h

r,eVh h "" PaCe oar at "-io"-*"---.haf.flr.ku1 ibe, ln°>'ementofa man onthe top ofthe Marshall mill's office, with a MMchine iv appearance to thatof a big cannonWe thought that tbe town was abifut beingw«TPrnf Ft""! 10 °*"'« rea t "lief, we foundftwas Irof. Harding, tbe photographer, wilhhi. ins rument, takin, a £boto|rapi"view of
\u25a0~e

.
,l

;l*'«C o" On^Ctory a"d the*mill,ofO B
hibi.mn ..".li " 'f,h Ph?tograph will be on ex!hibitton at the gallery in a fow daysc.iY?fTV«

UO,,
k

T-ir In ,his court Jesterday Ibe
h I a

y
ah Scott and Daniel Walkercharged with murder by poison, was called'but upon motion of the Commonwealth becase was continued until next Tuesday Thismorning,at the opening ot tbe court.'iiie firstS"!rTuerd",'nMt nft 10

de?' ** *^«»»-
engaged in sawing timbe"?
left ha"nr d° cut off ° f hU BnK*',a «» "hi

those living in tbe neghborhoo
a
d of*WeW.I-cvlburying ground, to the fact that theiM ."u-.lpool ol stagnated water near thatp ace whi?bw.ll produce sickness this summer. It »UI notcost tnncb to have it drained, and thertbv r,?vent gtfat trouble. mertoy pre.

'|*118 80UTIIKRN AIiIIOIATIOH -RASVI.B I
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uugers. Comunasioiie.' I I

|a2f\ffi IV?V?i«¥i ,ft "l «- "« »
\u25a0aevento atreet, one door from Main I
j j- \AVAMKK, If. D., insilSßßflllll treat. a||y? 1 laaars «>l Chruu?. h,?l Aru.> I ia,...,e« -,?1\u25a0 «uv lorelruulare ntalafaag pattloßdars ni 1, ~ t

I ftatef of £4 witefog.
Advertisements will be Inserted Inths sTVHvrr rj

TMlimi*!!*'"'* fO*,OW* B « r»»~.«'*'Pt legal »d

Ju» i..,«n, ono Insertion | jg
Oa» aqnare, two Insertion 1 jeOne aqnare, three insertions « «..'..'. 1 76One square, six Insertions " 3ntOne sqnare, twelve Insertions. ? 650im* square, ons month 10 QnOne aqnare, two months. ,".. ... *"*"" ,gOne square, three months !...!!!...... 26 00*JZSLi ?1 ,"*r",r| y «nd ywAtljr Advertisersspecial arrangements will be made.
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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
',^? lr?aS? o.,, "?»»? Biplalnt Himself.'"" York> Jnne U.-A special from Chats-nonga says : "Isaw a private letter from Jef-frrson Davis to Col. Styles, of theAlbany, Oa.V-'i. K-

Which \* """"Ph-lns of the manner Idwhich his speeches at Atlanta and Aueutahave been misconstrued by the Northern press.'He says he neverwished directlyor indirectlyto counsel tbe Southern people not to t0...rate lhe situation. He thinks they ought toVii. P*tlen_"' nmil ib« returning good senseofthe Northern peoplebrings about tbe rever-sal of tbe more obnoxiousfeatures in Ihe recentCongressional Legislation. He disavowsmoststrongly anything like tbe revival ofarmed re-sistance. There was ono part of his Atlantaspeech which was not reported. Beforesayins-\u25a0ho did not accept the situation,* Mr. Davisasked any Northern reporter, who might bepresent to take particular notice of bis words,snd he then said he did not desire to be under-stood as advising anything like disloyalty tolue government."_
\u25a0 as* a

_
The Revolution In Mr tiro.San Felipe, Mtr.ico, June 3, via Indtanola,lexas, June 14.?A strong rebel position laGuerrero has been tsken by'tbe government

'rbo bombardmentof Tampion is continued.The rebels have inspired great terror by tbeure. and silenced the governmentbatteries.I lacido iga upholds the Sinaiva Judges.

Foreign News.
I'ROM FRANCE.

London, June H.?A review of 100,000troops occurs at the Champ deMars on Sunday
???.". . . op! VS leaTi °g ta Viilelte. Roche-tort is Seriously ill.

The committee of the Assembly on tbe bud-jetareknown to be in favor of raisinir fundsJ.v loan. * .
A special lo the Standard sars there were 21(xecutions yesterday in the Bo'is do Boulogne
Paris, June 14.?The B»nk of France holdi;wenty-twomillions of francs in (million.

I'ttOUKSOLiND?EEHAKD FOE SKimCEU.
London, June U.-The Karl Delwey is to be?reated Marquis of Kipou, as a reward forbislervices in tbe Washington treaty.

WHKCK AND LOSS OF LtFK.London, June 11.?The steamer Anna Smithhas been wrecked near tha English coast. Tenif hercrew were last.
INSTRUCTION OF A THBATBB.Breslau, Germany, June the 14.?Tbe Stadtheatre (reported yesterday on Are) bas beeuintireiy destroyed.

Telegraphic Summary.
The iron clad Dictator has arrived at Newaork.rrom Key West, having steamed 1300miles in 8 days, with a heavy monitor in ion.The State Department at Washington Isprepared to pay 7 per cent on th« awards of.be Venezuela Commission.

New York Market*.
A'eio timrh, June 14.?Flour dull and heavyWheat quiet and drooping. Corn Arm. Porklull-mesa 15.75a516. Lard firm atCotton quiet and steady-Middling UplandsJO; Orleans, 20«, sales, 1,000 biles Tur-sTSi! Bra"!T *} Itosin <*"" «i 256aU.GQ for strained. Freights quiet and steady.

HIKANCIA',.
-Vets York, June 14?Gold steady at 12<£.trovernments dull. Money easy at 3 per Oeni.Hxchange? long, 10; short, lO^j*.

Foreign Markets.
London, June H.-The weather is fair andavorable to crops. Consols 91%. Bonds 90Ji.Frank/on, June 14.?Bonds closed at tl6}< l.-nC-!i'i'aJu

j
c v*? RB"tea closed yesterday at>3 and .>u and opened this morning at68 and 35.liverpoo' June 14-Noon.-Cottonfirmer?

Later?Cotton is unofficial ly stated to betendering up. 20,000 bales.1 2u .f«' e ''-o#c'«(.-Cotton is firmer?Up-b"e. * 3 ?id; ° rlea '" '**- Balts 18-000

TIMK IS MOtfHV?The old-timed axiom is
illustrated lv Ibe uae of DOOLKY'S Y*ABT POWDRR. It ia well known that tho common process olraising dough la aslow one, and often attended withunfavorable results Irom the use of paor baker's,-eaat, and improper heat Willi DOOLKY'S YKABTi-OWDBR the best rollß. biscuits, c< 1 u-cakee, etc,:an i.?i made in tlie short ap.*e of ten minutes, and
lucceea will certainly attend its ÜBe. Thia is owingo Its purily,strength, ami th. care with which It isnaoiifacture I. DOOLKY A BROTIIISR, 88 Newitreet, New York, Proprietors. Por aale by all 6ro-

JOUVa*!. 8 INODOROUS KID ULOVK CLKAN-BR.-By its aid gloves can be quickly and repeatedlycleaned and made equal to new; even when badlywiled they can be readily restored. It la easy of an-plication and is perfectly free from any odor. ForuUe by druggistsand fancy good* dealers. Pric- ii-ents a bottle. '
THURSTON'S IVORY PRAUL XOOl'li PiiWDEB*Is strongly recommended aa the best dentifriceknown. Itcleanses andpreserves tbo teeth, hardensthe gems, sweetens the breath; and, containing noscid or gritty substance, ia perfectly harmless, andan be used daily with Xieat advantage, gold by a! Iirnggists. Price, 28 aud 60 cents per bottle.
EDWARDS, J29 Broad street, sella all kinds ofNKWSPAPKItS and MAOAZI-.KS at p?!,li r he?'

prices, and delivers the same at your resldenrs orpU.-e of business without exira charge.
Special aiteotlon paid to the prompt and early ds-Uvery of the Rich.iio.id and New Yoik daily papers

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIMK, as a li.esalug"a*??.*' "f 'h,ttt '» -»W*»»I purely vegetablend highly perfumed. It softens, improvesand beac
«<* the Hair, aciengtbens the rcota, and gives Itarich, glossy appearance. Por .sale by all druggistsrice, 85 and 75 oents per bottle.
BILLIARD TBMPLK-BKDI.'ttRD A [m corarot Main and Kleventli alreels, keep the most f».honable Uilli.rd Saloon in Ki. hmoud. Thtir tablesareall new, ami everything ?.?, w ie,l with i|?*_.abll.hu.ent Is flrat-cla,.. Players are informed ,ha,hlstllngis positively piohibited.

4217
riMIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICK:Ji., . , on "16 Blu U"J of '"i", taMt, a wsj-mnt n bMkruptcy w». ia.oeil ageinst the estateol Robert R Hobiuaon, of Henry , ouu.y, »ud But.nJn.'.T., ailjudgeda baukrupi ou his
the delivery of auy property belongingt? ,aid __,"_[{__r"***/ 2n!'u lor for '"' _\u25a0% ami the traveler of anyES 'r\ ' J? I"r, ">!a'n by law:-Tbat ao,tl ill?.. srt5 rt.d"0r" 01 SHid l»"kriipt, to provetheir debts and choose one or more aaaignee. of hi.Z&::Ih"t"iff C"Urt of Banl .I 1J v X k* hi Diuiv.ll., la? belor"im.Z %b&&i*iF?" - 6 " W «%?.

1. ? ?., N B 3TOVALL, D. M .lew? v>K t 1as OKAY, U. ».Jl»iahal.
RUN'I'lllß IS TO OIVK NOTICK;

rh. , \u25a0 ?\u25a0"" °° \u25a0*"? ""' '*»* "' J"O". IST I, a waa-ol VirJinif «i i "V 1""<1'" eonnty, and stateh.Vi??.'. S? ''?"" "-inid.ed abankrupt «,

n.Dkrupt.t, 1 1,., ?? UM j tbe t,«nali.rol'any proper.. ~ ?,,??,,. , Th"'
.?, l-niT 1 ,?*' '""""" ""'" » Mi«'"«''f bia

h 1?1,,',r. .1 ..*""'*? " '°"" ?* bankruptcy to be
J, ho if" . Ur*" 1"' ' «'\u25a0- «< Uaavllle, .Vboforeim,L\ ?::,^'i^' '"\u25a0?"°?\u25a0"'"?'W «*«*.

1.0 p.. N RSTOVALI., D. ML' - ;:iAV, n. s. Marshal.

' ' ' ' ''""-" »ud (Writes) taia.

1'?I?''*''*M'***'****1*''*'''**'','**I11,*','''''^'*>*,MI^^
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